SOHO

COCKTAILS
LILY’S PUNCH

14

BEENIE COLADA

14

HOTSTEPPER

14

soju, fresh orange
passion fruit, pineapple
pineapple-infused soju
sake, coconut, fresh lime
angostura

ONE LOVE BELLINI
champagne
passion fruit, orange

soju, spicy bloody mary
scotch bonnet pepper

$13

BEVERAGE
ORANGE JUICE

4

SORREL

6

ICED TEA

4

SODAS

3

BADOIT / EVIAN

REDBULL | 6

TING | 4

original or tropical

jamaican
grapefruit soda

7

COFFEE & TEA
COFFEE

4

TEA

3

bottomless
miss lily’s blend

english breakfast
earl grey, mint, green
chamomile, black
cinnamon

SOHO

BRUNCH
AVOCADO AND ACKEE TOAST

16

JAMAICAN RANCHEROS 		

17

COCONUT PANCAKES 		

15

SOFT SCRAMBLED EGGS 		

18

BREAKFAST ROTI 			

16

JERK PORK BELLY HASH 		

17

JAMAICAN BREAKFAST		

19

smashed avocado, ackee, sunnyside egg
toasted country bread
sunnyside eggs, plantain chips, stewed peas
ranchero sauce
shaved coconut, fresh berries, maple syrup
smoked salmon, shaved red onion
breakfast potatoes, wheat toast
soft scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese
jerk pork sausage
two sunny side eggs, roasted sweet potato
salsa verde
ackee and saltfish steamed cabbage
festivals, ripe plantains, fresh fruit

BOTTOMLESS
BRUNCH
ADD ON $18
with purchase of an entree
one hour of unlimited
One Love Bellini, Hotstepper
or Lily’s Punch

MISS LILY’S SPECIALTIES

SIDES

JERK CHICKEN					19

7 each

OXTAIL STEW						19

SEASONAL FRUIT

JERK CHICKEN ROTI

GRILLED JERK CORN

jerk grilled 1/2 chicken, mango chutney
rice & peas
natural gravy, rice and peas

		

rice and peas, jerk mayo, shaved cabbage
trinidadian flat bread

FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES 			
three pieces country fried chicken, waffle
jerk maple syrup

CRISPY FISH SANDWICH 				

red stripe battered fish, escovitch, shaved cabbage
scotch bonnet mayo, brioche roll, jerk fries

17
19
15

JAMAICAN PATTY MELT				18
caramelized onion, gruyère
special sauce, marble rye, jerk fries

MISS LILY’S GRAIN BOWL				
quinoa, soft boiled egg, beets
cucumbers, avocado, sunflower sprouts
raw cashews, carrot miso vinaigrette

JERK CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 		
crisp romaine hearts, caesar dressing
parmesan bread crumbs

BREAKFAST POTATOES
SEASONAL JAMAICAN
GREENS
FESTIVALS
MAC AND CHEESE

16
COUNTRY BACON
17

For parties of 6 or more, 20% gratuity will be added.

